
Public Notice 

 

Sh. Balwinder Kumar Lineman, s/o Sh. Sardar Chand has been in the employment of 

Punjab State Power Corporation Ltd. in DS Sub Division No. 2, Balachaur under Sr. Xen/ DS 

Divison, Garhshankar. He has been reported to be absent from duty since 12-11-10 without 

any intimation or sanctioning of leave. Thus, a charge sheet No 13 dated 07-09-11 was 

framed against him for being wilfully absent from duty. A clerk from Sub-divison, No. 2 

Balachaur was assigned the duty to deliver, This charge sheet to him at his permanent address  

i.e. village Ghakewal, P.O. Asron, Distt. SBS Nagar W/o Balwinder Kumar's brother told the 

Sub-divisonal clerk that Balwinder Kumar had left this village for Canada. But she refused to 

give anything in writing. Subsequently, Er.Ashwani Kumar, Sr. XEN/OP Divn Nawanshahr 

was appointed as an enquiry officer in this case vide this office order No. 19 dated 19-01-12. 

Enquiring officer has submitted his report in this office and this enquiry report was sent to 

Sh. Balwinder Kumar at his Canadian address vide this office registered letter No. 6812 dated 

09-04-12 but no response has been received from him till to date. 

 

From the above, it is proved to the satisfaction of the undersigned that the above 

named official cannot be served by the ordinary manner, therefore, this publication issued 

against the official to recieve the charge sheet and enquiry report from this office and to 

explain his position within 15 days from the date of publication  of this notice , failing which, 

exparte, proceeding shall be taken for termination of his services as per prevailing  rules of 

the deptt. without affording him any further opportunity. 

 

 

Dy. Chief Engineer, 

Powercom Circle, Nawanshahar. 



gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;    
    

 ;aqh pbftzdo e[wko bHw?B g[Zso ;aqh ;odko uzd I' T[g wzvb tzv pbku'o BzL 2 nXhB tzv 

wzvb rV;azeo fty/ s?Bks ;h . fJj eowukoh tzv T[g wzvb pbku'o BzL 2 d/ dcso s' fwsh 

12^11^10 s' brksko nkgDh fvT{Nh s' nkgDh woih Bkb fpBK e'Jh ;{uBk fdZs/ fpBK e'Jh S{ZNh 

wzBi{o eotkJ/ nkgDh fvT{Nh s' r?ojkio j' frnk . fvT{Nh s' r?ojkio ofjD d/ d';a ftu T[;B{z 

d'; a;{uh BzL 13 fwsh 07^09^11 ikoh ehsh  rJh . eowukoh B{z d'; a;{uh T[g wzvb pbku'o BzL 

2 d/ T[g wzvb eboe fwsh 23^09^11 B{z T[;d/ xo fgzv xZe/tkb vkeL nk;o' fibkL ;ajhd Grs 

f;zx Bro fty/ ;"gD fjs frnk ns/ eowukoh dh GoikJh xo ftu w'i{d ;h , T[;B/ dZf;nk fe 

eowukoh ;w/s gfotko d/ eB/vk ftu j?. go T[;B/ d;sys eoB s' BKj eo fdZsh ns/ fgzvL d/ 

u'ehdko ns/ bzpVdko B/ th d;sys eoB s' BKj eo fdZsh . fJ; soK d';a ;{uh ftu bZr/ d';ak 

dh gVskb eoB tk;s/ fJ; dcso d/ d$j[ BzL 19 fwsh 09^01^12 Bkb fJziL n;atBh e[wko 

;hHekLekLfJzihBhno tzv wzvb Btk;afjo B[z fJBe{nkoh nc;o fB:{es ehsk frnk . fJBe{nkoh 

nc;o tb' fJBe{nkoh w[ezwb eoe/ fog'oN g/;a ehsh . fJj fog'oN eowukoh B{z fJ; dcso 

tb' ofi;Nov gZso BzL 6812 fwsh 09^04^12 Bkb ftd/;ah gs/ s/ G/ih rJh. 

 

 fJ; bJh T[;B{z ( ;aqh pbftzdo e[wko bHw?B g[Zso ;aqh ;odko uzd , fgzvL xZe/tkb ,vkeL 

nk;o'  , fibkL ;ajhd Grs f;zx Bro ) B{z fJ; gpfbe B'fN; okjh jdkfJs ehsh iKdh j? fe 

fJj B'fN; SgD T[gozs 15 fdB d/ nzdo nzdo fBwB j;skyo d/ dcso fty/ fBih s'o s/ g/;a j' 

e/ d'; a;{uh ns/ fJBe{nkoh fog'oN gqkgs eo/ . nfijk BK eoB dh ;{os ftu ns/ fwfEnk ;wK 

phs ikD T[gozs T[;dhnk ;/tktk fpBK fe;/ j'o B'fN; fdZs/ ysw eo fdZshnk ikDrhnk. 

 

 

 

T[g w[Zy fJzihBhno, 

(gkto eKw )jbek Btk;afjo. 



Public Notice 

 

Sh. Jujhar Singh Lineman S/o Sh. Gurmukh Singh has been in the employment of 

PSPCL, posted in DS Sub Division Jadla under Sr. Xen/DS Division Nawanshahr. He had 

proceeded on 3 years earned leave from 25-02-08 to 24-02-11 (1096 days) under self 

Employement scheme, sanctioned by secretary, PSEB (Now PSPCL) vide his office order 

No. 75 dated 23-01-08 . Before the expiry of his leave the official on 29-11-10 gave an 

application for extension of his leave for two more years. Sr. Xen /DS Division  

Nawanshahar vide his registered letter no 10735 dated 08-12-10 while rejecting his request 

for extension of leave, directed him to join his duties on expiry of his sanctioned earned 

leave. But Sh. Jujhar Singh Lineman did not report for duty after the expiry of his sanctioned 

earned leave. Since then, he is continuously willfully absent from his duty. Thus a charge 

sheet No.11 Dated   20-06-2011 against the offical for being unlawfully absent from duty was 

framed SDD S/Divn Jadla had sent this charge sheet to the official by registered post at his 

foreign address which has never been received back,Subsequently Er. Ravinder Singh Sr. 

Xen (tech)  Op. Circle NSR was appointed as a enquiry officer in this case Enquiry officer 

was submitted his report to the undersigned This Enquiry report was sent to the official 

through registered cover at his foreign address which was also not received back undelivered. 

 

Sh. Jujhar Singh LM.S/o Sh. Gurmukh Singh village ChaharMajara P.O. Usmanpur, 

Tehsil Nawanshahr, Distt S.B.S.Nagar , Sh. Jujhar Singh  13/16 Gorden, NSW, Australia, 

Post Code 2456 has been directed through this notice to appear before  the undersigned in 

personally in his office  to receieve the charge sheet  and enquiry report within 15 days from 

the publication of this notice, failing which, exparte proceeding shall be taken for termination 

of his services as per prevailing rules of the department without offering  him any further 

opportunity. 

 

 

Dy. Chief Engineer, 

Powercom Circle, Nawanshahar. 



gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;gpfbe B'fN;    
    

 ;aqh i{Mko f;zx bHw?B g[Zso ;aqh r[ow[Zy f;zx I' fe tzv T[g wzvb ikvbk nXhB tzv wzvb 

Btk;afjo fty/ s?Bks ;h . fJj eowukoh ;eZso nriNh nwbk Gkr^2 gfNnkbk d/ dcsoh 

j[ew BzL 75 fwsh 23^01^08 Bkb ;t?o'irko :'iBk nXhB 3 ;kb dh fwsh 25^02^08 s' 

24^02^11 sZe 1096 fdB dh ft;a/;a S{ZNh wzBi{o eotke/ ftd/;a frnk . eowukoh B/ 29^11^10 

B{z d' ;kb dh S{ZNh d/ tkX/ dk fpB/gZso G/fink , fi;B{z ;hHekLekLfJzihBhno tzv wzvb Btk;afjo 

B/ ofi;No gZso BzL 10735 fwsh 08^12^10 Bkb oZd eod/ j'J/ fwE/ ;w/ s/ fvT{Nh i{nkfJB 

eoB tk;s/ fejk frnk ;h. go T[;B/ S{ZNh wkBD T[gozs fwsh 25^02^11 B{z nkgDh fvT{Nh B{z 

i{nkfJB Bjh ehsh ns/ brksko fvT{Nh s' r?ojkio j?.fvT{Nh s' r/ojkio ofjD eoe/ T[;B{z d'; 

a;{uh BzL 11 fwsh 20^06^11 ikoh ehsh rJh . fJj d'; a;{uh ;jkfJe fJzihBhno T[g wzvb 

ikvbk tb' T[;d/ ftd/;ah gs/ s/ ofi;Nov gZso okjh G/ih rJh . fijVh fe tkg; gqkgs Bjh 

j'Jh . fJ; soK d'; a;[uh ftu bZr/ d';ak dh gVskb eoB tk;s/ fJ; dcso d/ d$j[ BzL 213 fwsh 

07^09^11 okjh fJziL oftzdo f;zx tXhe fBrLfJzihBhno N?e tzv jbek Btk;afjo B{z gVskbhnk 

nc;o fB:{es ehsk frnk . fJBe{nkoh nc;o tb' fJBe{nkoh w[ezwb eoe/ fog'oN g/;a ehsh. 

fJj fog'oN eowukoh B{z fJ; dcso d/ ofi;Nvo gZso BzL 2192 fwsh 08^02^2012 Bkb T[;d/ 

ftd/;ah gs/ s/ G/ih rJh , I' tkg; gqkgs Bjh j'Jh. 

 

 fJ; bJh T[;B{z ( ;aqh i{Mko f;zx bHw?B g[Zso ;aqh r[ow[Zy f;zx , fgzvL ukjV wikok, vkeL 

T[;wkBg[o  , sfjLBtk;afjo , fibkL  ;ajhd Grs f;zx Bro $ ;aqh i{Mko f;zx bHw?B , 13$16  

Gordon ,NSW, Australia, Post Code-2456) B{z fJ; gpfbe B'fN; okjh jdkfJs ehsh iKdh 

j/ fe fJj B'fN; SgD T[gozs 15 fdBK d/ nzdo nzdo fBwB j;skyo d/ dcso ftu fBih s'o s/ 

g/;a j' e/ d';a ;{uh ns/ fJBe{nkoh fog'oN gqkgs eo/. nfijk BK eoB dh ;{os ftu ns/ 

fwfEnk ;wK phs ikD T[gozs T[;dhnk ;/tktk, fpBK fe;/ j'o B'fN; fdZs/ ysw eo fdZshnk 

ikDrhnk. 

 

 

T[g w[Zy fJzihBhno, 

(gkto eKw )jbek Btk;afjo. 


